I. INTRODUCTION
The recent series of severe wildfire seasons in the western United States have increased public awareness of the dangers of wildfire. In particular, concern has focused on the wildland-urban interface, where homes abut forested lands, and fuel loads are often elevated from decades of aggressive wildfire suppression (Am0 and Brown 1991). Reducing loss of homes to wildfire was the principal focus of the 2003 Healthy Forests Restoration Act, wlicll l~a s led to additional funding for fuels management activities primarily in the wildlandurban interface. Althougl~ reducing wildfire risk has become a priority for federal, state, and local land ~lla~lagernent agencies, it is not clear that ho~neowners in tlle wildlandurban interface understand the risk that wildfire poses to their llomes, or what measures call be talcen to mitigate this rislc. I11 this study a uniq~te data set allows us to address three related issues: (1) Do parcellevel wildfire rislc ratings affect housi~lg prices in a wildland-urban interface area? The hazards literature has assessed similar questions for other types of natural disasters sucb as earthqualces, floods, and hmricanes. EIowever, despite the importance of wildfire as a public policy issue, there have been no studies in the hazards literature that have examined the impact of wildfire risk on the housing market. One reason for this gap in the literature may be the difficulty in estimating wildfire risk. In contrast, the risks of other natural hazards, sucl~ as l~urricanes and eartl~qualces, have been well cl~aracterked. Indeed, inany of these measures of ~islc have entered the ve~llacular, for exan~ple, " 100-year-flood plain" or "ea~-tl~quake-risk zone." For events sucll as llurricanes, eartllquakes, and floods, scientists can draw on historical data to estimate rislc. Historical wildfire occull-ence data, however, are of limited use in estimating cmrent wildfire risk for two reasons. First, in many areas the enviroainent has been sigilificantly altered-by clearing forests for housing, for examnplesuch that previous fire history is often a poor indicator of cull-ent wildfire rislc. Second, a century of aggressive wildfire suppression llas significantly reduced the anlou~lt of land bullled by wildfire. Indeed, in some parts of the wildland-urban interface thel-e has never been' a significallt wildfire since the area was developed. Anecdotal evidence suggests that fire exclusion, an absence of reliable risk estimates, and llomeowner insurance premiums that are independent of wildfire risk' have contributed to many homeowners underestimating the risk that wildfire poses to their homes. Furthermore, wildfire risk rating information is often provided at a very broad scale making it difficult to understand how an individual homeowner can impact risk or how risk differs among homes.
As previously mentioned, the hedonic literature is thin in the area of wildfire risk. To our knowledge, there have been no studies that have directly estimated the impact of wildfire risk on housing prices. Loomis (2004) examined the effect of a large wildfire on housing prices in a community that was two miles from the fire. By looking at housing prices three years before the wildfire and five years after the wildfire, Loomis found a significant drop in post-fire housing prices in the community that was proximate to the wildfire. This result is consistent with studies of tlle effects of other natural disasters on housing price. For example, Bin and Polasky (2004) observed a larger housing price discount for locating in a flood plain after Hurricane Floyd. Chivers and Flores (2002) also used a hedonic price function to look at discounts associated with purchasing a home in a flood plain and found evidence of a discount only in years immediately after a flood event. Over time, the observed discount diininislled. In contrast to these studies, Beron, et al. (1997) noted a small rise in average liousing prices (from $31 1,000 to $314,000) in the San Francisco Bay area in the eight months following the 1989 Loma Prieta earthquake. The authors l~ypothesize that prior to the earthquake, individuals overestimated the potential damage from such an event.
STUDY AREA AND DATA
Colorado Springs is a city of 361,000 on the front range of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado, approximately 70 miles south of Denver. The study area covers 45 square miles on the western edge of the city bordered by the Pike National Forest, the Air Force Academy, and the Fort Carson Army Base ( Figure I ). The elevation in this area varies between 6,000 and 6,800 feet, and the mean annual precipitation is 15 inches. The neighboring forest is predominantly ponderosa pine (Pirzus porzderosa) and gambel oak (Quercus ganzbelii) with some Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga 17zer1ziesii var. glauca) particularly at higher elevations. The area llas a mixed-severity fire regime: fires can vary from ground fires that cause little or no overstory mortality to stand-replacing fires. In a n average year, the 240,000-acre Pikes Peak Ranger District of the Pike National Forest, which borders the study area, experiences between 40 and 50 wildfire ignitions. However, very few of these ignitions exceed five acres2 because they are either suppressed by fire crews o r because the rain that typically accompanies lightning in this area puts them out naturally. Since European settlement, the study area has experienced two major fires. In 1854, a fire started approxinlately seven miles southwest of downtown Colorado Springs on Cheyenne Mountain and burned north througl~ the study area before turning west toward the town of South Park. Although exact records are not available, the wildfire certainly burned several hundred thousand acres. In 1950, a wildfire started while land was being cleared for a golf course. In the subsequent fire, nine fire fighters died, and 92 buildings were destroyed with a value of three millioi~ dollars (nominal). Since 1950 the area has not had any wildfires. In addition, the Pike National Forest has not conducted any ' Althougl~ some of the major insurance companies are considering denying coverage to homeowners who do not mitigate the wildfire risk on their property, it is not yet an industry wide effort. In 2000, concerned about the rislc that wildfire posed to houses in the area, the Colorado Springs Fire Department began a unique project to rate the wildfire risk of 35,000 parcels in tbe wildland-urban interface and make the information available on a Web site. They believed that existing wildfire risk education effofts, which provided more general information, were ineffective, and that parcel-level wildfire risk assessments would provide the specific in- In !general, the public does not perceive a risk from fire in the wildland-urban interface. Further, property owners believe that insurance companies or disaster assistance will always be there to cover losses. When people believe the government will protect tllem from natural hazards, the damage potential of a catastrophic event increases. Fire prevention efforts, official pronouncements, and media depictions of imminent risk have been shown to have little effect on those in danger. T h e effects of public education efforts have not been significant when compared to the need. Unless a catastrovhic event occurs, wildlandlurban interface protection issues generate little interest. (p. 6) For each parcel, up to 25 variables were used to calculate an overall wildfire risk rating (low, medium, high, very high, or e~trerne).~ The fire department is reluctant to publish the specific algoritlun it uses to calculate overall wildfire rislc ratings, as it believes that ellsuillg arguments about the relative weights of variables would distract fiom the goal of increasing awareness of wildfire risk and of encouraging homeowners to mitigate t1lis risk. Althougll up to 25 variables are used, four variables largely determine a parcel's wildfire risk rating. These are, in order of importance, construction material (roof and siding), proxilnity to dangerous topography, vegetation density around the house, alld the average slope of the smrow~ding area. , 1998, and September 21, 2004 . Of these, 6,787 sold pre-Web site, and 3,116 sold post-Web site. A typical house is 27 years old, has 7.8 rooms, 3.5 bedrooms, 2.9 bathrooms, is 1,970 square feet, and has a 16,000-squarefoot lot. The mean sale price pre-Web site was $244,000, and $290,000 post-Web site. The lowest sale price was $25,000 (because of concern about sales that were not alms length, we dropped observations with sale prices lower than $25,000) and the highest was $2,500,000.
III. METHODS
The hedonic price method was originally developed by Rosen (1974) and since has been used to estimate the effect of a wide variety of environmental a~neilities on residential property prices. Typically, house price is regressed on a series of variables that describe the physical characteristics of the house (e.g., area of the house), the lleigl~borhood (e.g., scl~ool district), and the environinental ainenity under study. Household utility may, therefore, be 'expressed as
where X is a vector of house characteristic variables, Y is a vector of variables describing clzaracteristics of the neighborhood, and a denotes the environnlental anlenity under study . We modify this nlodel of housel~old utility by first dividing X and Y into variables that affect a house's wildfire risk (Xwand YW) and those that don't (Xn and Yn). An exanlple of a house characteristic that affects wildfire rislc is roofing material, whereas the nulllber of rooms is an example of a characteristic that does not directly affect wildfire rislc. Siinilarly, an example of a neighborhood characteristic that affects wildfire risk is vegetation density, whereas school district does not directly affect wildfire risk.4 Housel~old utility may, therefore, be expressed as where R denotes wildfire risk. Note that X1"
and Y"' enter the above expression both directly and indirectly. This is because some variables that affect wildfire rislc, vegetation density for exsunple, may also have anlenity value-people often enjoy having trees and other flammable vegetation close to their house.
As will become clear in the following section, we define X1" and Y'" so that increases in these variables increase wildfire risk. More fomnlally:
where X : and denote representative variables from the X"' and Y'" vectors,
respectively. In addition, we assume that increases in wildfire rislc decrease housel~old utility: Table 1 provides definitions of the independent variables we used for model estimation. Many of the variables are categorical, which we re-coded into dununy variables. Consistent with standard practice, one of the categories is omitted for There is little theoretical guidance on the choice of functional form for the hedonic price function (Taylor 2003) . We pragmatically use a log f~~nctional form; the natural log of house price is related to the natural log of house size and lot size with all other variables entering linearly. We also experimented with other functional forms (linear, quadratic, etc.) and found that our results were largely insensitive to functional forln.
Spatial Dependelzce and Regression Al~alysis
Recent hedonic studies recognize the importance of spatial relationships and are beginning to explicitly account for them (Kim, Phips, and Anselin 2003) . Attention has focused on two types of spatial processes-spatial lag and spatial error dependence (Anselin and Bera 1998) . Spatial lag dependence, or spatial autocorrelation, occurs when the dependent variable is spatially autocorrelated, meaning an observation's value is partly a function of its spatial neighbors' values (positive autocorrelation). For instance in the hedonic setting, spatial lag dependence implies that home i's selling price is a function of home j's selling price (or all homes in the relevant spatial neighborhood). In a regression context, spatial lag dependence can be represented as where P is an N x 1 vector denoting sale price, Z is an N X K matrix of property cl~aracteristics, B is a K X 1 vector of coefficients, p is the (scalar) spatial lag coefficient, W1 is an N X N spatial weighting matrix describing the spatial lag process, and p is an N X 1 vector of the i.i.d error tenn.
The second process is spatial error dependence, which occurs when regression residuals are spatially correlated. Spatial error dependence may occur if measurement error is spatially autocorrelated (Anselin and Bera 1998). In a regression con- [5] reduce to a linear in parameters regression model. From a statistical standpoint, spatial lag dependence is a more serious problem than spatial error dependence, as failing to account for spatial lag dependence will lead to biased and inconsistent parameter estimates, whereas failing to account for spatial error dependence leads to inefficiency (Anselin and Bera 1998) .
Maximum likelihood estimation is used to estimate equations [3] t l~o u g l~ [5] , with the parameters p and 1 estimated during the regression step. The spatial weight matrix, W, however, must be specified before estimation. The weight matrix is an M x N matrix describing the spatial process between observations. For instance, matrix element ivy quantifies the influence neighbor j has on observation i. The literature provides little guidance on how to determine the appropriate form for the weight matrix, but several different specifications exist (Anselin 1988 (Figure 2) .' The semi-variograin suggests that spatial dependence is present, is non-linear, and curtails after approxilnately half a mile. 'Unfortunately based on a semi-variogram of the residuals, we cannot detel~nine whether the ,presence of spatial depeildence is due to a spatial lag or a spatial error process. To account for the nonlinearity, we specify the Tlle difference between a regular and a robust semivariogram is the latter is less sensitive to influential outliers. See Cressie (1993) for a detailed discussion of semi-variograms.
elements of W (we assume WI = w~)~ to be one over the square of distance, and curtail this relationship at half a mile. This spatial weighting iinplies that neighbors located closer in space have more iilfluellce on one another than Inore distant neighbors, and those neighbors beyond a half a mile away, have no itlfluence. Anecdotally, real estate agents in the area that we contacted generally supported this cl~aracterization. For computatio~lal efficiency we row-standardize W. Also, standardizing the weight matrix ensures the parameter coefficients p and 1 will be bounded by -1 and 1 (Anselin and Bera 1998).
Identification of the spatial lag and spatial error terms (in a joint model) requires that either W1 # W2 or the existence of one or more explanatory variables in the model (Anselin and Bera) . The latter condition holds in our models. section we present four dels. The first two models estimate the 1 wildfire risk ratings on of the underlying variables e a parcel's wildfire risk nd post-Web site. For refer to the first two follows (Case 1991): where o i denotes the eigenvalues of the weight matrix, Zi is a 1 X K vector of all explanatory variables for tlle it11 observation, WZi is a 1 X K vector (all the explanatory variables, for the ith observation are weighted by tlle W matrix), and assunling no~mally distributed disturbances. Since the row-standardized weight matrix is asymmetric, real eigenvalues are not guaranteed; llowever, equivalent real eigenvalues can be constructed based on the syilulletric, non-row-standardized weight matrix (Ord 1975) .' The null llypotllesis of --a We pragmatically chose to estunate pre-and post-Web site models, ratl~er that a combined model using a dunnny va~iable to dcnote pre-or post-Web site sales, because the combined data set was too large to esthnate a spatially explicit model (using a processor with 2GB of RAM). Ui1Tort~unately, our inability to estiinate a conlbined model lunited our ability to test for a structural change in the data. We did, however, h d no statistically signiiicanl diiTerence in independent variable means betwee11 pre-and post-Web site sanlp!es, \vlucl~ at least suggests that the observed differences are not due to sampling
The eigenvalues are require likelihood estunation, wl~ere some parameters appear as noldinear functions of the depende~~t variable, we need to include the natural log of the Jacobian of transformation (see Greene 2000) . In tile case of the spatial modcl we need the deternunant of the Jacobian of transfornation, which equals 11 -pWI, for the sspatial lag model, and 1 1 -Awl, for no spatial depende~lce (that p = 0, = 0, and jointly that p = i = 0), is examined by using a likelihood ratio test.
IV. RESULTS

Spatial Del~enderzce
We fuld that the joint spatial lag and elTor specification achieves the largest log-&eJillood relative to tlle OLS, spatial lag oilly, and spatial elsor only specifications ( Table 2 ). The spatial co~lll~oneilts, p and A, are both individually and jointly significant, based on the likelihood ratio tests, iillplyi~lg the 11011-spatial OLS parameter estimates are biased and inconsistent and that the models are inefficient. The likelillood ratio tests, testing the significances of the spatial parameters, are performed using the spatial lag and error co~nbined model as the unrestricted inodel and the spatial lag (error) nlodel as the restricted model to test the significance of the spatial error (lag) tern1 (see Anselin and Bera 1998 for details).'' A joint test of spatial lag and spatial error dependence is performed using, again, the combined model as the unrestricted nlodel and the OLS inodel as the restricted model. We found statistical evidence of both spatial lag and spatial error dependence. Therefore we proceed to estimate all models with tlle joint spatial lag and error specifications. the ~~a t i a l ' e r r o r model (in tlle combined model, both terms are included) (for greater discussion see Anselin and Bera 1998; Anselin and Hudalc 1992) . Ord (1975) shows 11 that 1 1 -pWI = ,?(I -pwi), where o i are the it11 1 = 1 eigenvalues of W. Since the weight matrix is row standardized to one, wlich is co~llmonly donc to ensure the spatial paranleters are bounded by -1 and +1 (becoming a spatial correlation coefficient), this makes the weight matrix asynmetric. Eigenvalues of an asymmetric matrix make be real or i~naginary, however the eigenvalues of a synllnetric matrix are guaranteed to be real (Greene 2000) . Ord (1975) shows that while MI and wS (where W' = D 'wD.') have the same eigenvalues, wS is synunetric and thus is guaranteed to have real eigenvalues, where D is the diagonal nlatrix of ~" 1 , W" is the non-row standardized weight matrix, and 1 is the identity matrix.
l o A few alternative methods exist for .testing the spatial parameters besides the two-directional likelihood ratio test described above (see Anselin and Bera 1998 and Anselin et al. 1996 for details). - Marginal effects were evaluated with continuous variables set to their sample means, a sale year of 2002, and the dummy variables FRAME and H2 set to 1. In addition, following Kim, Phips, and Anselin. (2003) , the marginal effect of a variable was calculated as its reported coefficient times the spatial multiplier, ll(1-p). Note the greater the spatial dependence, and hence the larger p, the larger the spatial mn~~ltiplier (Tables 3-6 ). Thus, the marginal effects of explanatory variables in a spatial hedonic inodel with a lag process are comnposed of two comnponents-the direct (non-spatial) influence the variables has on house price plus a spatial enhancement due to interaction with neighboring l~ouses.
----------------------------------------------* --------------------------------------------------------------
Comparing the. spatial with the OLS models, we find that accounting for spatial dependence is not only statistically significant, but economically significant as well. We calculated the absolute percent bias in the OLS marginal effects and compared these to the spatial lag and error combined marginal effects for each of the non-spatial variables (not including the constant term). The absolute percentage of bias of the OLS marginal effects average 37% in the preWeb site rating model, 36% in the pre-Web site amenity model, 167% in the post-Web site rating model, and 76% in the post-Web site amenity model.
Housing and Neiglzborlzood Characteristics
The effects of housing and neigl~borhood characteristics are consistent with econolllic theory and are largely consistent across the f o~~r models (Tables 3-6 ). In particular, increases in house, lot, basement, and garage square footage increase house price in all models. We note, however, the following inconsistent or unexpected results. The positive effect on price of the CONDO variable was unexpected. Sales of condominiunls make up a relatively small proportion of total sales in the study area. For example, pre-Web site less than 8% of all sales were condominiums. It is possible, therefore, that a few condominium developments with particularly desirable characteristics influenced the results. Tlle change in the coefficient on age from positive pre-Web site to negative post-Web site was unexpected. One explanation could be that post-Web site, older homes were less attractive because they were in need of more work to reduce the risk of wildfire.
Overall JVildfire Risk Ratings
A comparison of the results in Tables 3  and 4 show how the availability of parcellevel wildfire risk information affected the relationship between overall risk ratings and housing price. As previously noted, some of the underlying variables used to calculate overall wildfire risk ratings also have amenity value. For example, some home buyers prefer a densely wooded lot or a house on a ridge. The results in Table 3 suggest that pre-Web site, these positive amenity values outweighed the negative effect of wildfire risk on housing price, as the coefficients on the overall risk. ratings are positive and significant. However postWeb site (Table 4) , the coefficients on the overall risk rating variables were no longer significant. This result suggests that post Web site, the positive amenity effects were offset by the increased wildfire risk associated with such parcels. In addition, we found that the total price of a representative house declined post-Web site. For example, using the same independent variable values used to calculate ~narginal effects, the price of a representative pre-Web site house was $290,000. Substituting these same values into the post-Web site amenity model gave a price of $250,000.
A colnrnoil finding in previous hedonic studies is that the effect of a natural disaster on the housing market diminishes over time. For example, Chivers and Flores (2002) found that a flood had an impact on the housing market only in years inllnediately after the event. Our post-Web site sales data were limited to two years. Nonetheless, we re-specified the post-Web site risk model using a dummy variable to separate post-Web site sales into two groups: early sales that occurred between (Table 7) . Using a Wald test to jointly test for differences in the 
Underlying Risk Trariables
We estimated pre-and post-Web site models including the four variables that are weighted most heavily when calculating a parcel's overall risk rating: construction materials, proximity to dangerous topography, vegetation density, and the slope of the landscape within 150 feet of the house (Tables 5 and 6 ).
Pre-Web site. the effect of dangerous topography 30 'feet or less from a-house (TOP-HIGH) was positive and significant (Table 5 ). This result endured post-Web site, and, in addition, the effect of dangerous topography 30-100 feet from a home (TOP-MEDIUM) became positive and significant (Table 6 ). The effect of steeper slopes within 150 feet of a house was negative and significant pre-Web site but insignificant post-Web site. This result may appear counterintuitive, if the Web site raised l~omebuyers' awareness of wildfire, we would expect the slope variable to remain significant post-Web site. Conversations with residents suggest that tlis result may be due to a decrease in availability of flatter building sites. As these sites became more scarce, buyers may have been more willing to accept sites with higher slopes.
Pre-Web site, a wood roof had a significant and positive impact on housing price. Ilowever, post-Web site, a wood roof had a significant and rzegative effect on 1lousing price. Silllilarly, wood siding had no significant effect on housing price pre-Web site, but had a significant and rzegative effect post-Web site. Vegetation density within 30 feet of the home did not significantly impact housing price either pre-or post-Web site.
To see if the effect of the Web site on preferences for flammable building materials diminished over time, we re-specified the post-Web site amenity model distinguishing between early and late sales ( (Table 4) . The results from the post-Web site a~nenity model provide an ,qlanation of this loss in significance. The most slrilcing difference between the pre-and post-Web site a~nenity models is the change in the coefficients on the roof and siding variables. The roof coefficient cl~ailges froin positive and significallt to negative and significant, and the siding coefficient cllanges from insignificant to negative and significant. Because bousing inaterial is the most important detenni~lant of a house's wildfire risk rating, it is not surprising that the overall wildfire risk coefficients lose their signiiicance as a result. In contrast to the housing material coefficients, the topography coefficients remain positive in the post-Web site amenity models and increase in size. This may be because, despite the iinportance of proximity to dangerous topography to overall wildfire risk, the fxe department does not emphasize it in its rislc nlitigation advice to homeowners. Instead, the fire department emphasizes lneasul-es that homeowners can take to mitigate their current homes' wildfire risk, and tllere is little, if anytl~ing, that can be done to cha~lge an existing house's proximity to dangerous to po graplly.
V. DISCUSSION
This study estinlated the effect of wildfire rislc on housing price in Colorado Spring's wildland-urban interface botll before and after parcel-level wildfire risk ratings were made available on a Web site. Pre-Web site, overall wildfire rislc ratings were positively related to housing price, suggesting that the positive amenity value of the house and neigl~borl~ood cl~aracteristics that affect a house's wildfire rislt outweiglled the perceived loss ill l~ousehold utility fro111 illcreased wildfire lisk. However, this relatiollsllil3 between overall wildfire risk rating and housing price was not observed post-web site, suggesting that availability of parcel-level wildfire risk ratings contributed to an increased awarelless of wildfire risk. We found some evidence that this effect diminished over time. This cl~ange in awareness was manifested largely by a c h a~~g e in preferences for wood roofs and siding. A positive correlation between proxiinity to dangerous topography and llouse price was observed both pre-and post-Web site. This result inay be partly due to a lack of emphasis that the fire department places on proximity to dangerous topogral~hy in the advice tlley give to homeowners. The fire department also emp1~asizes the risk posed by high vegetatioil density around a l~ouse. Unlike 110~s-illg material, there is only nlodest evidence of a change in preferences for vegetation density. However, it is possible that home buyers are concerned about the wildfire risk posed by dense vegetation but do not let that conceril affect their l~ousing decision because they think they can thin the vegetation at a relatively low cost after they purchase the home. In comparison, the cost of replacing a wood roof or wood siding is substantial, and the cost of changing the topography a r o u~~d a 11ouse is prohibitive. The availability of house and neigl~bor-hood characteristics in colnbination with parcel-level wildfire risk data provide us with a unique insight into the relationship between amenity values and rislc. Results suggest that loolting at the effect of wildfire risk on l~ouse price without accounting for amenity values nlay be misleading. For example, the results from the pre-Web site overall wildfire rislc rating inodel (Table 3) provide prima facie evidence of a positive relationsl~ip between wildfire rislc and house price. It is only after exanlining the results fro111 tlle correspoilding ainenity inodel that a more coinplete picture of t l~e relationship between wildfire risk, amenity values, and housing price emerges.
Tlzis study differs in another significant way from otl~ers that have studied the effect of natural hazards on housing price. These studies fall into two categories: those that evaluate the effect of natural hazard risk on house price and those that examine this effect before and after a natural disaster occurs. In this study we examine whether an educational campaign can have the same effect as a natural disaster. Results do not indicate wbetl~er this educational campaign had the same quantitative effect as a wildfire would have, but the qualitative effect observeda more negative effect of risk on house price, which dilninishes over time-is consistent with the literature on other natural disasters.
. It would be useful to repeat this study in a few years to see if the observed decline in the effect of the educational campaign continues. If this were observed, it would suggest that educational campaigns may need to be continually pro~noted or periodically changed to remain effective.
There is one other factor to consider when evaluating the effectiveness of tlis educational campaign. In June 2002, the Hayman f i e burned 138,000 acres mostly on the Pike National Forest (17,000 acres were on the Pikes Peak Ranger District); it destroyed 132 homes and came within 20 miles of Colorado Springs (Graham 2003) . Although homeowners in the study area were not directly threatened by the Hayman fire, some of the observed change in homeowner attitudes toward wildfire risk may be attributable to this fire. We cannot determine how lnuch of the observed effect on the housing market was due to the educational campaign and how mucll was due to the Hayman fire. However, given the level of public interest, as demonstrated by the number of hits on the Web site, we believe that a significant portion of the observed changes can be attributed to the program. Furtl~e~more, altl~ougl~ the Hayinan fire may have increased l~omebuyers' awareness of wildfire risk and may have encouraged them to use the Web site, it did not provide them with sufficient inib~mation to determine the relative wildfire risk of a house. For this reason, it is probably not appropriate to think of the effects of events sucll as the Hay~nan Fire as independent of the program. Rather, it is one of a number of factors that nlay encourage the homebuyer to seek additional information, such as that provided on the Fire Department's Web site. This is borne out by an increase in the hits 011 the Web site during the fire season.
